
Extended Day 8:30am-5:30pm

3 Days/Week 6/14-6/16 $249

4 Days/Week 6/20-6/23 $323

5 Days/Week 6/26-6/30 $396

2 Days/Week 7/6-7/7 $176

5 Days/Week 7/10-7/14 $396

5 Days/Week 7/17-7/21 $396

5 Days/Week 7/24-7/28 $396

5 Days/Week 7/31-8/4 $396

5 Days/Week 8/7-8/11 $396

5 Days/Week 8/14-8/18 $396

5 Days/Week 8/21-8/25 $396

All 11 Weeks 6/14-8/25 $3,667

*Tuition includes one camp t-shirt and snacks. 

Week Dates

Week  1 6/14-6/16 Welcome Week!

Week  2 6/20-6/23 The Ancient World

Week  3 6/26-6/30 The Natural World

Week  4 7/6-7/7 Origin Story

Week  5 7/10-7/14 Artist’s Journey

Week  6 7/17-7/21 Our City

Week  7 7/24-7/28 The Scientist’s Code

Week  8 7/31-8/4 Wet, Wild, and Fun!

Week  9 8/7-8/11 The Engineer and the 
Architect

Week  10 8/14-8/18 The Animal Kingdom

Week  11 8/21-8/25 The Finale

In this first week we’ll be taking short, local trips to learn the skills and 
abilities we’ll be using for the bigger trips we’ll be taking for the rest of 
summer.

Ever wonder how much ancient civilizations have shaped the world we 
live in today? We’ll explore this topic and learn about the differences and 
similarities between societies of the past and present.

It’s the perfect time to be getting more familiar with our natural 
surroundings and learning about what we can do to help protect this part 
of our planet. Expect to take plenty of nature walks for observing local 
flora and fauna! 

For the week of Independence day, we’ll be learning about the early days 
of the country and take a look at how much has changed since then. 
We’re lucky to be in a city that’s tied to such rich American history, so 
we’ll be spending much of our time exploring Old City. 

This week we’ll focus on nurturing everyone’s inner artist with activities 
designed for creative expression. During our time at SMNS HQ you can 
expect plenty of painting, drawing, and arts and crafts, and we’ll be taking 
a big trip to the Philadelphia Museum of Art!

Whether you live here year round, or are just visiting for the summer, 
now’s your chance to learn more about the city of brotherly love. We’ll 
cover everything from the city’s history to its structure and layout.

Science activities and experiments will be the driving force of this week. 
Curiosity, prepare to be satisfied!

Prepare to beat the heat! This whole week will focus on water games and 
getting wet!

A whole week dedicated to building! Everyone involved will use all their 
engineering skills and teamwork abilities to create stunning architectural 
works!
Get ready animal lovers, because we’re dedicating this week to your 
favorite hairy and scaly friends. Each day we’ll be focusing on different 
groups of animals and we might even pay some of them a visit.

We’ll be celebrating the end of summer by bringing back everyone’s 
favorite games and activities!

Weekly Themes

*Minimum enrollment 2 weeks (not necessarily consecutive).

*Enroll all 11 weeks 9am-5pm includes a $219 discount.

 Summer Camp Rates (June 14th through August 25th, 2023) for children Kindergarten-12 years old

Dates

$293

$366

$3,367

9am-5pm

$219

*Lunch must be provided by families.

$146

$366

$366

*Enroll all 11 weeks 8:30am-5:30pm includes a $243 discount.

$366

$366

$366

$366

$366


